
r- - p

-- . 8
Upon having just what yon call for when
rra g to buy Hood's Sarsaparllle. - Then
It bo substitute tor Hood's. It la an In

a . , We Sell Goods
3 .v Any Other

san, Davja. Duplin, Gaston, Graham,
Guilford, Harnett, Hajfwood, Hen-

derson, TJack sop Madison,
Mitchell, Montgoiuv . Grange, Pam-

lico, Pender, Polk", Rutherford, Stan-

ly, Stokes, Surry, Swain; Tyrrell,
Washington, Watauga, Wayne,. Yad-

kin and Yancey. ' "
. ','.

The special tax voted in any town-

ship in the November election will
be expended in the 'township where

it Is voted and levied. .. '
The law simply allows local option

U public education. a

To the Fair?
. Our 'fall stock is in. Our Dress

Goods are the finest and cheapest that

it has ever been our pleasure to offer.

In Millinery "we do not ooM)tyer we

have any competition; tur stock. Is

the largest and cheapest, we-cv- er car-

ried. 'We were disappointed in Re-

tting the mlllinerengaged in Baltimore.

She arranged to leave Baltimore on

September 29th, 6 p. m. She was call-

ed home on account of. her mpthor's

serjous illness.JlesafS. Armstrong,

Cator & Co. knew that we would be

disappointed, so they sent Miss Anna

Reck, who had charge of their work

roomaeveral seasons over 200 milli

' CcnJ;nsed - SCU.
In Eltec June M, 186.

' , Train. Laava Balelgh DoUy.e

."Norfolk and Chattanooga Limhci."
4,12 p, m. Dally, bolld vcitibuled traiu t i

sleeper from Korioik to ChatUnooga vU.
Morganton, shellle, Hot sprlug. and

KnoxYilie.
Connects at Durham for Oxford, Clarksvllle

and KeysTllle, except Sunday. At Orr.eus
boro with the. Washington u

western Vestll uled (Limited), train for all
points North, and with main line train li 0.11

for DanYlUe, Blchmond and intermediate local

stations; also h. connection for Winston-Sale-

and with main line tram No. 35, ' united eUttes

rastxall" for Charlotte, Spartanburg, Green- -

Tllle, Atlanta and all point South; lso Colum-

bia, Augusta, Charleston, Savannah, JacKsoo-TUl-

and all poInU In Florida, Sleeping Car
for Atlanta. Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Carfor Augusta."' . v

"Norfolk and Chattanooga limited.
li:4S A n. Dally Solid train, aonslstln

Pullman Bleeping cars and coaches from Cha
tancfoga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk p m

la time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miner.'. Norfolk and Wash-
ington and Baltimore, Ohesapeake and

8 0 Co'l for all polnbjnorth and east .

Connects at Bclma for Fayetteville and In- - --

termediate station, on the WUaon and
ettevUle ?brt Cut, dally, except Sunday for
new ern mi Mot ahead City, dally for Golds-bor-

and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-

tions on trie Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Express Train.

S:50 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham
Oxford, EeysvUle, Blcnmondi at Greenibor.
for Washington and alt points aorta. v

,

. - - Express Train.
W P.Tl. Dally For Goldsboro and inter.,

mediate stations, . ' v - 1'"

PAIR WEEK. ;

Ladies of North Carolina : - -- ' : ? - -

- Are there any ainon you who have not
yet seen this newly, beautified and and doubly
enlarged store ? The throngs that have vis-
ited us since our fall opening days would al-

most indicate that everybody has been here;
but if any there are who have c not," we want
them to call and make a tour of eachT floor.
The visit, wp promise, will 'be entertaining
as well as instructive. . We are ready .with
a superb stock, a stock that says "First" in
all the South. If you would sec v the pret-
tiest coats and capes in 'Kaleigh, come and
inspect our new garments,' whether it be for
Theatre, Church, Carriage or Shopping, we
cah please and profit you.

7; II. & H. S. TUCKER & CO.

't

Looal Aoaommodatlon.

ners and write us that she la the best 1

milliner that ever left their house and
-- j

knew ah would please us and Our peo-

ple Now we claim to hati the best

milliner in Balelgh. Come to see her
I work at the

Lyon Rackot;Storo
KOTICE. :r '

North .Carolina, i In Superior Court,
Wake county, f Before DH Young,

,
- , Clerk."

J. C. Marcom; administrator of
Cherry Penny, deceased, vs. Mary
Walters and Henry Walters, ' ber
husband, Mary Allen, Llllie Allen,
Rozie Allen, John Allen, Susan Al-
len, George Penny, Ada Penny, and
Annie Holloway, heirs at law ; of
Cherry Penny, deceased. '

To Mary Walters, Henry Walters,
Mary Allen, Lillie Allen and John
Allen, defendants above named.

You will take notice that a special
proceeding has-b- een Instituted In
this court by J. C. Marcom adminis-
trator of Cherry Penny, deceased,
entitled as above, for the purpose of
obtaining an order for the sale of
the real estate of his said intestate
to create assessments for the pay-
ment of the debts of the estate and
the charges of administration, and
you are hereby required to appear
at my office in Raleigh, N. C.i on the
2d day of December, 1896p and an-

swer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff in said action or pro-
ceeding", otherwise the relief prayed
for will be granted.' -

' -
s D. H. Youno,

Clerk Superior Court of Wake Co.
October 19, '96. - 1 aw 6 w

j For Over Fifty Tears
Mm. WntstoW Boontnto Stbdp bat been
used for over fifty Tears by million! at mother!
for their children while teetlitnc with perfect
Sueeeu. It tooUiea tlie eliild. Kittens the gunu,
allay, all pain cure wind eolle, and la the best
remedy for Dlarrruea. It will relief. Ui. poor
little sufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggists
In every part of die world. ' Twenty-ov- e eeuM a
bottle. I) sura to ask for "Mrs Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and uke no ot her kind. U

' BmeKJen's Arnica Salve. . :. .

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It ia guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
per "ox. "or sale by John X. Mac

Catarrh In the Bead
Is a dangerous disease. It may lead
directly to consumption. Catarrh
is caused by impure blood, Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures catarrh because
it removes the cause of it by puri-
fying the blood . Thousands testify
that they have been cured by Hood s
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe.
All druggists. 25c.

Dl STORE.

Great Bargains
-- IN-

New Shoes.
Ladies' fine Dongola kid button

Boots, heel and spring heel, at onlv
1148.

Gent's hand made Russian calf
shoes, manufactured to sell at $4 50,
our price $2 50.

Gent's fine hand made tan calf
shoes, manufactured to sell at $3 50,
our price $1 98.

SCHOOL SHOES.
Best line of children's school

shoes in the South.

HOSIERY.
We have just added as a new fea-

ture in our business the finest line
of ladies,' gent's, misses and chil-
dren's Hosiery ever shown in the
city.

We black all shoes bought from
us free of charge. Everything war-
ranted as represented.

S. C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

sep25

A. R. D. JOHNSON.

' eiOO A. M. Oonneets at Qreensboro for ill
for North and Soota and Winston-Sale- :

and points ea the Northwestern North Carolina ..

Ballroad. At Salisbury, for all point, in West-- " --

ern North ( arolina, Knoxvllle, Tenn, Cincln- - ;;.:- v.j
nati and western points; at Charlotte, fe Spar -

tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and aO .

points South. , - '5 , .

' ' l V '
' Train. Arrive at Raleigh, N. O - j.

T, " Exprw Train. - 'cV

t:s P. M. Dlly-Fr- om Atlanta Charlotte. v s
Greensboro and all poinU South, ' - l ' 1 "

Norfolk and Chattanooga limited. . .. i.rjc:

4:1a P. M. Dally From all points east. Nor- - '
folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.

From Goldsboro, Wilmington, FayetevUIe- - ,

and all points m Kastern Carolina. , r.. - j -' ,

Norfolk and Chattanooga limited. "

11:40 A. ft Dally From New York, Washing- - - .'
ton, Lynchburg, fHnvllleand Greensboro, chat- -

tanooga, cnoxvDle, Hot springs and AshevlUe. --ej-.

Expreas Train , '
'

8,80 a, n. Dally rrom ooldsboro and Inter
mediate statlona.,, . - , .

local. ' "
"V- y. t m

, 7:2tf A.n. Dally From Greensboro and .

points North and South. Sleeping Car from if

Greensboro to Balelgh, ,
9 i00p.sa, Dally exe pt Sunday From Gold.- - '

bora and all points East r - ' j
'Local freight trains also carry passengers. J

ruilmaa ears on Bight train trom Balelc. to
Greensboro. .

Through rnUrnan vestibnUd nrawUrg Boom

Bullet .leeping Car and Vestlbuled coaches
wiUloutehange on aorfolk limited, .. -- V

Double daily trains between Balelgh, Char . .

loUe and Atlanta. Quick time; unexcelled ae-- .

commodatlon. ' " - ,

- r W. H. GBEKN,
" i ! . v ,v

tuit to jour Intelligence to try to sell joa,
something . else. , BememW that all
eflorta to lndaoe yoo to bay as article
yoa do not want, are baaed limply

WWon
u

the desire to secure more profit. The
dealer or clerk who dooe this earea noth
ing lor you welfare. . He simply wanta
your money. Do net permit yourself to
be deceived, j Insist upon having '

s
Sarsaparilla

And only Hood's. It a the OiwTnw Blood ParMsr,

Hood's Pills easy to operate, use.'-- -

I. ROSENTHAL
211 Fayetteville Street,

Announces hi fall and winter display

of Dry Goods and Millinery ."

SPECIAIS:

Dark Outings, dress styles, at 5o,
value vjc; no seconds.

AA 4--4 Brown Domestic at 4c,
Ladies' Capes from 85c up.
Feather Collarettes from 35c.
6-- 4 all wool Dress Flannels at 25c,

value 35c.
6--4 all wool Storm Serge at 25c,

value aoo.

IN MILLINERY

We have . the best and cheapest
line ever shown .

Stop and Read:
With all purchases of $1 or more

we win present a dox oi rrencn
candy.

TTnvinrr a crrpjit. Aftl lAaa pvnoneAtt e - " '
than any other house we can save
you money by trading with us. oil

G.E. LEACH
Cotton. Stocks, Bonds,

Grain and Provisions,
311 Wilmington Street,

Raleigh, N. C;

Direct private wire to New York,
New Orleans and Chicago.

jy29tf

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of

the last will and testament of James
B. Bobbitt, deceased, I hereby give
notice toall persons indebted to him to
make immediate payment to me, and to
all persons havingclaims against him
to present the same to me, duly ven
fled, on or before the 5th day .:

September, 1897, otherwise this
notice may be plead in bar-o- f recov
ery. J. HAL BOBBITT,

Executor of J. B. Bobbitt, dee'd.
Sept. i, 1896 Ira

JOHN S. JOHNSON.

.
'

..

'
: ;

Cheaper Than
House!

lloms CIqhig

Another lot of those delicious South'
amnion county (Va. ) Hams; also fine
lot mild cured Johnston county (N.
C.J Hams. .

Fresh arrival New River Mullets,
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Roe Her-
rings, eto. .

"MBlrose" Flour still growing In
popularity. - And why? Because it is
carefully ground from best selected
wheat. v None superior to "Melrose."

Nice line finest green andblack Teas.
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an excellent cup.
I handle . nothing . but first class

goods, therefore orders may be sent
with confidence. Lowest prices guar-
anteed. Respectfully, - "

J. D. TUMER;
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts.

i. Telephone 125. . "

KOTICEI

Noeth Carolina, InSuperior Court
wake county. I to uct. xorm, m

M. J. Edwards Service by
.vs. I'ublicatlon.J. J. Lawrence

To J. 1. Lawrence, defendant in the
above entitled action. Take notice
That on the 2Dth day of August,

tutea in the Superior court of Wake
county, ; North Carolina, to October
Termjsse of said court y M. J.

against J. J; Lawrence, your-
self, entitled M. J. Edwards vs. J. J.
Lawrence, and that . aummons tnerein
has been duly issued and ; returned
"not to be found:" That the purpose
of Bald notion is to recover money due
from you to the Bald M. J. Kdwards
upon and by virtue of a contract re
lating to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex-

tract of Rosadalis, and to the pur-
chase by said.M. J. Edwards of a one--
half interest in the Patent Right there-
to, and for the recovery of damages
trom you lor nreacn oi earn contract,
amounting in all to the aura of 193.000.
You are hereby notified of the pen-
dency of Said action, and that a war-
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action, directing the seizure of
your property in North Ca blina. .,You
are further notified and required to' ap-
pear at the October term of said Su
perior uourt oi wase county, .norm
Carolina, to be held in the oity of Ral-
eigh, in said county and State, on the
26th of October, 1896, and answer or
demur, during said term, to tne com-
plaint which will be filed in said action.
or the plaintiff will have judgment for
the relief demanded therein; when and
where the warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned. '

: . D. H. YOUNG,
! Clerk Superto' Court, Wake Co

AftGO & SNOW, Attorneys.- -

CORNER

Hotel

best Soda and Mineral Waters can
Fountain.

for Fair Week,
will be glad to

a at

1 1 -.

tCELISHED BY THE VISITOR-PRES-

COMPANY. fUfCORPORATEDl. .'.'

A CONSOLIDATION Of TEE VI8ITOB,

KSTABL1SED 1878, AND THX FBBSS,

ESTABLISHED 1894. '

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
' . Fayetteville and Davie Streets.? ,

' KXEK O. A5DRSWS.
. -- , ' J-- Editor aa4 Maaager.

JASPEK M. MeEARY, -

9ol tailing Agent.

Subscription Prices.

' Ob Tear '. 3.00

Ux Month 1.60

m Month.... .25

ataiered as Second Class Mail Matterj

LABLL

Tkft Loader in the News and
In Circulation.

' TKLEPHONE No. 168.

TH1 IDVCATIONAL SYSTEM OF THE
- "

STATE.

Soma interesting facts are given

by Dr. Chas. D. Mclver, President
OftheState Normal school at Greens-

boro, and Mr. Logan D. Howell of

the Raleigh public schools in a state-

ment which they have issued as

directors of the educational exhibit

at the State fair, concerning the
educational system of North Caro-

lina and from which we take the fol-

lowing extracts: ,

North Carolina's educational sys-

tem consists of the District Public

Schools, for both racesjthe city pub-

lic schools, for both races; the Uni-

versity, for white men; the college

of agriculture and mechanic arts,
for white men; the normal and in-

dustrial school, for white women;

the Cullowhee high school, for white

boys and girls; the institution for

the deaf of the white race; the in

stitution for the blind of the white

face; the Oxford orphan asylum, for

the white race; the college of agri
culture and mechanic arts, for the
olored race; seven normal schools

tor the colored race, located at Fay

etteville, Salisbury, Winston, Golds
boro, Franklinton, Plymouth and

Elizabeth City; the institution for

the deaf and blind of the colored

race; aDd the orphan asylum at Ox

ford, for the colored race.
All of these institutions are sup-

ported entirely or in part by the
State.

The district public schools of the

State are supported by a tax erf 18

cents on each $100 of property and
about $1.50 on each poll, the consti-

tution requiring that at least three--
fourths of the entire poll tax shall
go to education. The school system

has additional income from fines,

forfeitures and penalties, and from
liquor license tax.

The average annual school term

resulting from this income in the
district schools is only about sixty-fiv- e

days.
To lengthen their school terms and

establish an efficient system of edu-

cation, with from eight to ten months
pf school term, , the following towns
or townships hare voted a local tax
upon property and polls in addition
to the above tax, which was levied
by the General Assembly for the dis-

trict schools: i Asheville, Shelby,
Statesville, Charlotte, Concord, Sal- -

Jtahatyf QrthorQ, Winston, At-bor-

BeidsviUe Durham, Raleigh,

Goldsboro, WU.'CatoDuaA,
townships in Cherokee county.

.Wilmington has been able to es-

tablish a good system of public
'Sohoola without levying a special
tax.

No State in the Union has an eff-

icient school system which has not
adopted the principal of local taxa-

tion
"

for puclic schools.
All the townships of the following

thirty-nin- e counties will vote at the
November election, and decide which
of the townships will levy for school
purpose a special tax of 20 cents on
lldO and 60 cents on each poll (ac-

cording to sections 2654 and 2655 of

the Code, as amended by the Legis-

lature of 1S05). t,
Alexander, ' Beaufort, Bladen(

Durke, Cabarrus,' Caldwell, Car-

teret, Cberokoe, Clay, Dare, David--

Sale of Land in Cedar Fork

Township. 1

OnSaturday, November 21st, 1896,
at the Court House door in Raleigh,
at 12 m., by virtue of the power
given us in a deed of mortage, exe-
cuted by A S Pollard and registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake countg, in Book 78 at page
673,, we will sell at publicoutcry, the
following described lands, situated
In Wake county and said Township,
to wit : First, the tract convayed to
said A S Pollard, by John W

by deed dated May
21st, 18K4, adjoining the lands of
Joseph Marshall, S C Marcom and
others: Beginning at a red oak, W.
B. Scott's corner, thence North 871
degrees; west 209 2-- 5 poles to a stake,
Marshall's corner then North 2
degrees East, 22 poles to a small
sourwodd; then 'North 87J degrees
Westbi polos to a stake, Marshall's
porter; then South 2 degrees West
74 poles to a stump, M. C. Sorrell's
line, then South 87 degrees; East
64 poles to a stake, then South 2
degrees: West 24 poles to pointer
S. Marcon's corner, then North
IJ degrees, East 74J poles to the
beginning, containing about 127
acres Second the tract of about 18

acres' adjoining the lands of Lucy
Page, J. Watkins, J. Q. AdamS,
ana JUonnis Sorreii and aesarioed in
a deed from Susan Page Jere Wab-klns- nd

wife to said FitMard dated
Nov. 10th, 1880. Third, The Home
tract of said Pollard, on which he
formerly lived adjoiningthe lands of
Thos. Pollard. 'J Q Adams and others
and described in deed to him from
G W Lyan dated January 1st, 1872
and registered in Register's office
for said county in Book 84 at page
239. Terms cash.

.
" R H. BATTLE,

;i . v, WALTER CLARK,
Executors of E. H. Swain.

Riileight N, C., Oct. 20, 1896. ; - ;

DON
Overldoll This!

We give prescriptions spec 1

care and attention at all hours, ;

day or night. If that Is what ;

you want, we are, ; .''f'1,;:.;
'

.Vours trulyf; v ,.

;0 'A
'

':' -' 'i

Wynnel and Birdsfiiig

Nortlilljilsie,
Balifai street, one block south of

Institute, -- :vsPeaoe

ON THE

The NationalBantgRaleigli

RALEIGH, NEC

i

i

' r f

' .4

- V,'

.1

Capital Paid In . . . $225,000 ,

Surplus anxd Undevided . ;
Profits, , . ; 175,000,Johnson and Johnson,

COAL and WOOD:
- DIRECTORS?:

All Coal sent out by us guaranteed to be of BEST grade and FREE
FROM WASTE. J t 1

fJ, B. BATCHETJDR; - JAMES A. BRIGGS,. ' - I
3. M. BUSBEE, , ,

' THOMAS B. CROWDER, ,
P. O. CORING, - , JULIUS LEWIS, " V f
CHAS. E. JOHNSON, 7 ' CHAS.H. BELVIN, .

'
-- s , -

' , W. R,.TUCKER. ' ' " - .

As our Wood is kept under shelter, can furnish dry wood any kind
of weather. Orders promntlv filled .

W. A. TUBE,
- General rsstenger Agent
' Washington, D. C -
J. M. OuLP, Traffic N'v 41 1

exB

!
1

roof. t hfn hiIiIaH - Tn, rinnpa
time locks, built by the Miller Safe

of whlun rtain'nrit K innnmliii nn

cf n.
j

-- ' OFFICERS:. ,Phone 150.
;

y Office 109 Fayetteville St.
Yard foot of West Hargett Street1 i? '

Keep An
, CHAS. H. BELVIN, President "

, ' ,
' CHAS. E. JOHNSON, t.

V-. P. H. BRIGGS, Cashier, i ,

Our banking room has been enlarged and refurnished." ,
"

: : -

7 new;
' vault, V

- 1
' ' ' i i

T " . ... ' - i, TiiifriMiiiiifliMiiriiiiiiiirT ?
which is entirely fire Droof and burplar
00nt lied by combination, automatio andOf Fayetteville and Martin Sts.,

nu mis vorKs, o j nauimoro, una superinwnaea ny Air. J. aj. Mossman, of
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placedJust as you Come Up from the

: SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latest desira. the conventenen
til they are seen, and all are invited to see them. ; - -

The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his key, the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which run
be known only to the renter.-- There is ample room in the boxes for the liiii
of deeds, valuabJe papers, wills,, bonds. Blocks, ..etc., and perfect security i
obtained for very moderate cost.' ..

We have sold out our first 1,000 pairs of 10c Socks at Be, but have
plenty more coming. W believe In advertising,' so did Samson) for we

Park

'.;" Where the finest cigars and the
be had. Bromo Seltzer served at the

Just the thing
Call around boys,
see you..

John 1. 0

of his taking two solid columns

people tumbled to theTacket in fact

Our Bargains

to advertise bis strength, And the
he brought down' the whola house!

yiucEs low,- - - :

'' r aixA. J 4

Convenient and private rooms hav been provided for theexeluBivou.se
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc.

We have an excellent Vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vau'.t
for the storage of boxes and packages. - , i

Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate ruecl'sn
ism are cordially invited to inspect the new work.

A big lot of Boya Suita just received, j

TI.3 ......! C

auglS 3mJ
s"

'


